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For the Winter

Ellsworth's is the placebo buy Beds and Bedding BECAUSE
Drices are low at Ellsworth's and quality is high. Prices are low
3ECAUSE we buy low and pass our good fortune along to our
customers.

You Save Money at Ellsworth's.
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Guaranteed Brass Beds
with brass castors

S 15.00 Brass Beds $11.00
SI 7.50 Brass Beds $12.29
S20.00 Brass Beds $15.00
S27.50 Brass Beds $22.50

METAL BEDS.

Vernis Martin or White Enamel finish, $5.50 each.
Wool Finish metal beds, $8.50 each.

BED SPRINGS.
Guaranteed Bed Springs.

S6. 50 120-con- e springs
S8.00 spiral-spring- s

512.50 Double-dec- k springs

$3.45
. 5.95

. .$7.95

ly La lliio onteusc.
There is no style in neckware i?o unl versally hecomink' as the fichu.

Whether it be featured in net. tulle or georgette crepe is bound to be be-
coming, for usually the long lines ter minating at the waistline or slightly
above afford a graceful and smart effect. In this instance, a double frill of
fine sMilc net attached to a foundation of material, is effectively developed.
Three crochet buttons lend a dainty li nishlng note, and wing ends fall in
careless tie effect.

Blankets
at Special Prices

Beacon bed blankets, plain, irrev, tan and white
$2.15.

Beacon fancy plaid blankets, large size, fast color,
$2.75 pair.

Wool finish blankets, fancy plaids, pink, blue, tan
plaids 72x84, $2.75 pair.

Cotton Blankets, tan, grey and white, $1.00 pair.
Extra large cotton blankets, 72x80, grey, tan and

white, $1.50 pair.

$6.50 all wool blankets $5.00 pair. $7.50 extra fine
all wool blankets, $5.95.

Wool finish plaid blankets, size 66x80, $2.50 pair.
Mattress protectors $1.50, $1.75, $1.95 and $2.25 ea.

79c seamless sheets, slightly soiled, 65c each.

70c seamless sheets for single beds, slightly soiled
55c each.

20c Pillow Cases, slightly soiled, size 45x36, 17c
each.

SOCIETY
A 4 o'clock t?.i was Riven Tuesday

nfternoon ;it the LerlnKton tea room
by Mi.sa Helen CarpTtr. 4 10 Hod.-o-n

ct.. as a courtesy to Mi.--s Ada Camp-
bell, whose marriage to I lev. C.
Claud Travis of Fort Wayne, Ird.,
will take plac e o t. 4, and Mis Vera
CampUll, who will be married Oct. 7

to the "iv. John Whittier Darr of
Now York city. The table was cen-
tered with a basket of nasturtiums
and places were laid besides the hon-
ored quests for Miss Alice Creed and
her Kuests. Mrs. K. W. Iunlay, Miss
Ada Ilillier, Miss Iles.s Carpenter .and
Mrs. J. 1J. Campbell.

Mrs. r,. A. Kirdsell entertained with
a bridge party Wednesday afternoon
at her home. 714 W. Washini;ton av,
for Mr.. W. Wiggins of 1'ortland.
Ore., formerly of this city, who is
visiting here. The guests 11 lied Hvo
tables at bridge and Mrs. 1. S.
l'ierre received first favor and Mr?.
Wljririnfl the guest favor. Dainty nts

were served late in the
afternoon. Garden Mowers formed
the decorations for the rooms.

The monthly meeting of the Colfax
W. C. T. U. was held Wednesday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mi'. ). CI.
Hardin?, S10 Leland av. Devotional
exercivs were lel by Mis. W. M.
Weld. The reports of the work of the
past year were given. The following
committees ver appointed for thisyear: Mrs. Claude A. Nash, litera-
ture and art; Mrs. Isaac Staples, Mow-
er; Mrs. I D. Axtell. parliamentary
usages; Mrs. C. U Copp, anti-narcotic- s;

Mrs. I. M. Cilery, scientifip
temperance; Mrs. J. H. Ch-sn- e, medical
temperance; Mrs. M. (. Huey, fran- -

hisel; Mrs. Weld, foreign
people; Mrs. C. F. Wert, mothers
meetings; Mrs. Harding, press re-
porter. Papers were read by Mrs.
Cilery and Mrs. Weld and Master Al-
len Kelb gave a vocal selection ac- -
ompanie.l on the piano ly Mrs. Nor-

man Kelb. Refreshments were served
during the social time. Mrs. Ullery
was the assisting hostess. The next
meting will bo Oct. 27 with Mrs.
Henry Martin, sl Dindsey et.

The marriage of Miss Helena
S. buster, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Williai i J. Schuster. 1514 Miami st.,
and Jay D. I'rotsman. son of Mrs.
L titia Protsman, 20 S Union St..
Mlshawaka. was solemnized Wednes-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
home of the bride's parents. Itev.
W. II. Treshley, pastor of the First
F,vanndical church, performed the
ceremony. The couple stood beneath
a ranopy of palms and chrysanthe-
mums. There were no attendants.
The brice wore a becoming traveling
.suit of dark preen and wore a bouquet
of pink ami white roses. A wedding
.supper was served after the ceremony
to jo gueiTs. the Immediate relatives.
The house wa. attractively decorated
with an abundance of chrysanthe
mums, ferns, palms and smilax. Mrs.
U. Henry of Chicago was present
from aawy. Mr. and rMs. Prots-ma- n

will take a wedding trip to
Cleveland. Detroit. Chicago and other
points and will reside in Mishawaka.

Members of the Juncundi Acti
Dabores dub met Wednesday evening
with Miss Sybil Jennings. :U3 S. St.
Doiiis ht. The regular business ses-
sion was held when plans were made
for the social activities of the club
luring the winter. Thn first affair

to be a weiner ro:ist Friday evening
at Holman's north of the city and
also a Halloween party to he pivon
some time soon. A luncheon was

r '1 following the lusines.s meeting.
A serial mettin of the club will be
held Veilnel:iy wninn st ti home
of :.l ij-.-s Iernic HoIIowell, Park av.,

tllO IViTllliir hunting will be In
two weeks with M i:ss Klennoru. CJalk,
5 -- r S. Main .st.

Mrs. Jennie Tilt. L'O.t S. Michigan
m.. was hosier to the Violet club
Weiln-.hi- afternoon. Mrs. V. T.
hi llock was the honor guest. The aft-
ernoon was devoted to cards, the fav-
ors were taken by Mrs. Hnuna Hos-
ier and Mrs. Maude Coleman. Light
refreshments were served and mtb'l- -
al selections were enjoyed during the

afternoon. Mrs. Tool of Canada was
a gusi from out of town. The club
will meet Oct. 13 with Mrs. Fmma
Hosier. 410 S. William st.

It. V. P. No. 7 club held its lirst
mveting Tuesday evening with MU--s

Veva Harris. o2l N. Scott st. During
the business session officers were
eh'ctej as follows: Miss Veva Harris,
president; Mus Irrna Christman. sec-retar- v;

Miss Rosa Moritz. treasurer.
The remainder of the evening was
given to crocheting. Light refresh-
ments were served. The next meeting
will be Oct. T. with Miss Kosa Moritz
r.io dishing st.

The meeting of the Wednesday
dub W;.--s held Wednesday afternoon

with Mrs. F. A. Hryan. K;j:. K. JelTer-ko- n

h'd. The program for the day
was ;n charge of Mrs. cieorge 1. Heit-ne- i.

who gave a review of the book.
'Changing Chinese". Mrs. A. I..
Uriek, 7 4.". W. Washington a v.. will
be hostess at the meeting on next
Wednesday.

Mrs. H. C Kreighbaurn S. St. Jo-
seph st.. entertained members of the
Woman's Literary club Wednesday
afternoon. M;s. Marshall' Chapin. as-tdst- eil

by Mrs. John F. Reynolds had

UNION SHOE CO

223 S. Michigan St.

WEDDING GIFTS
Let our well assorted stock,

made especially complete for
the wedding season, offer you
the best advice and help in
choosing your gifts.

Your gift will be prized for
a lifetime if vou buv it at

CLAUEKS
Jewelry Store

Worth-whil- e Economies May-

be Effected by Plan-
ing Ahead.

No matter how limited is the kit-
chen space, the coming of autumn
suggests the laying in of food Mores.
When most of the preservation and
storage of food is done outside the
home the problem of obtaining food
economically is made much more
complex. In visiting the market a
housekeeper should not only note the
good foods at reasonable prices, but
alo tho foods that her family like,
which can be purchased in larger
quantities at a decided saving. A
large reduction In prices may be
made for a short time because of new
ortlers needing the shelf space, as an
attraction to buyers, or because the
sale of the article has dragged. The
latter does not of necessity mean a
poor cjuanity. Of course, the wist-housekeep-

does not purchase in
quantity until she has tried a sample.
From the grocer's bills one can find
how much of any one article has been
use-- in the period of time during
which the food would have kept well
in the house. With the figures at
the purchase of various articles, one
may easily choose how a small
amount of space or ready money can
bo best utilized.

Paeon comes in strips weighing
about seven pounds, and the butcher
will slice it without charge. Py the
strip, a very good ejuality costs about
three-fourth- s of what it does by the
"15 cents' worth," and often less than
one-thir- d as much as that put in
glass jars. The latter is of ihe very
best quality, however, and is cut
thinner than is clone at the ordinary
meat market. Half of a small pork
weighs ab;ut 20 pounds, and can be
kept in an enameled dishpan or kettle i

by means of saltpeter and salt. r or
two families, such a purchase would
not be inconvenient.

A case of each of the kinds of can-
ned goods used most may be a good
investment. Canned pumpkin is usu-
ally cheaper than the fresh if one in-plud- es

the gas consumed in cooking
it. The bought article has a better
flavor, due to the high temperature
used in preparing it. A so-call- ed gal-io- n

can of pumpkin, which holds
about 3 1- -3 quarts, sells for 33 cents.
Size No. 3 holds 4 1- -1 cups' and sells
for 12 1- -2 to 15 cents. Four pies can
be made from one No. 3 can. S'pices
and sugar are good preservatives, and
when pumpkin has been spiced and
sweetened it will keep for two weeks
or more. Pics can then be made at
any time by adding eggs and milk.
Pineapple can also be bought to ad-
vantage. Tomato puree is fairly ex-
pensive if made on a gas stove in
small quantities. A No. 2 can. hold-
ing 2 1- -2 cups, can be purchased for
13 cents. This puree can be quickly
made up into soups and sauces. It is
excellent, used in small quantities, for
flavoring of soups gravies, dressings,
etc

As the autumn comes and the fresh
vegetables go out of season and,
therefore, become expensive, there is
a tendency to rely more upon canned
goods, meats and fats, '"uch a diet
leads to the need of a pring tonic.
The use of foods as preventive medi-
cine Is due In part to the mineral
matter, which is especially abundant
in fruit and vegetables. It is due in
part also to some newly discovered
substances about which we really
know very little. These substances
are called vitamins. They are known
to be abundant in milk, yeast, the
polishing of rico and other foods.
Ileat destroys their alility to prevent
and cure certain diseases. It may be
tlmt a fuller knowledge of vitamins
will give the scientific reasons for the
faith in the "aime" of warm milk
formerly held by unschooled but keen
observers in a foreign country. This
may also ho the basis of apparently
wonderful cures effected by certain
dietetic faddists who conlino their
diet to raw foods?. A peneroiiw mixed
diet is believed by most p?ople to be
host for tho human race. There will
certainly be little need of tonics and
dieting If the home manager plans to
include milk or some other uncooked
food in the daily meals.
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NEWS OF INTEREST
TO POLISH CITIZENS
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social i;vi:ts.
The exercises of the gymnasium

class of Iady Falcons, Z. Palicki No.
1 will be held Friday evening at Z. B.
hall.

The singing rehearsal of M. It. Fal-
cons choir will be held Monday even-
ing at Kosciuszko hall.

The M. It. Falcons will hold their
exercises Friday evening at Kosciuszko
hall.

Michael Kazmirski. 16.17 Linden av.,
was delightfully surprised on Wednes-
day evening when his relatives and
friends came to assist him in cele-
brating his birthday anniversary. A
company of 1"0 gathered at Kazmir-skl'- s

hall, corner Linden and College
sts., and spent the evening delightful-
ly with games and dancing. The Jar-oszews- ki

Brothers orchestra furnish-
ed the music for the evening. During
the evening a line luncheon was serv-
ed by the hostesses, Mrs. Pelagia
Kline and Mrs. Iledwige Andrzejewski.

A birthday cake with 60 lighted
candles was the chief feature.

At the close of the evening Mr.
Kazmirski was presented with a beau-
tiful silver tobacco case. The pres-
entation of the gift was made by his
youngest granddaughter, little Helen
Kline, while the eldest granddaughter.
Miss Martha liajter, extended th con-
gratulations.

PF.ltSONALS.
Walter Naczerski of Dowagiac is in

the city on business.
Stanislaus Kowalski of anduskv is

spending a few days with outh Bend
f riend..

Casimier Hazinski, X. Birdsoii st..
returned today from Gary where he
ha.s been on business.

Miss Antoinette Kruszkowska of
Chicago is spending a few days with
v"outh Pend friends.

Mieczyslaus Jaronski of Fast Ch-
icago's in the city visiting with rcla-tives'a- nd

friends.
Joseph Wierzbi. W. Washington av..

left Wednesday for Cricnso to spend
a few days with rclaties.

Mlses Martha and Josephine' Wcg-ne- r
returned to their home in Gblcugo
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RED CROSS STAMPS
ARE BEING PRINTED

Two Hundred Million Stickers Will
he Distributed This

Year.

Two hundred million Hed Cross
Christmas seals are now being printed
and distributed by the American Red
Cross and the Natic ial association for
the study and prevention of tuber-
culosis, according to a statement is-

sued by the latter organization
Thursday. The proceeds from the
sale of these seals will go for the fight
against tuberculosis in the communi-
ties where the seals are sold.

The organization of the Red Cross
seal sale this year will take in every
state and territory of the United
States, including Hawaii. Porto Kico,
and the canal zone. Py Dec. 1, over
500,000 workers, men, women and
children, will be engaged in the cam-
paign.

The sale in 1914 broke all previous
records, totaling over 55,000,000 seals,
an increase of 1'2 percent over 1913.
After deducting all expenses, this left
nearly $T00.000 for tuberculosis work
in this country. The money has been
and Is being expended by over 2.000
different ogencie3 who benefited from
the .sale in amounts ranging from
$100 or less to over $25,000. TheAmerican Ited Cross announces that
it will continue its previous successful
policy of cha.r?lnjsr only IO percent ofthe gross proceeds to state antl-tU- -

DeTOUlOsl.q associations. thereby en- -
co ura grins local work.

WILL ATTEND MEETING

South llciui Team Will lut on lirst
Dcltoo Wcik.

Members of .outh Pend lodge. No.
29, I. O. o. F., will put on the lirstdegree work at the Monator lodge of
Mishawaka Wednesday evening, ac-
cording to arrangements made lastnight at the regular business meoting
of the lodye at the Odd Fellows hall.
During the business session a number
of applications were acted upon. Vis-
iting members of the Mishawaka
lodge were present at the meeting.

ATTENDING CONVENTION

Joseph A. Verwinkl and Louis M.

KoNkl Are Delegates.

Joseph Werwinski and Louis M.
Kolski of this city, are the delegates
to the 21st Polish National Alliance
convention which went into session
at S hnn-tady- . N. Y.. Tuesday. Mr.
Werwinski is a candidate for the of-
fice of censor, the highest one in theorganization. The convention lasts
until Saturday night.

DENIES WIFE'S CHARGES

Charles Hackney is Arraigned lYr
Child I)eertion.

Charles Hackney of Bronson st.
pleaded not guilty to charges of childdesertion tiled against him in city
court Thursday morning by his wife,
Leora Hackney. Hacknev was al-
leged to have" left his wife and child
In destitute circumstances and to have
refused to provide for their support.
The case was set for Oct. 2 and bondfor his appearance was fixed at $200.

BOY CRUSHED TO DEATH

Platform Ituilt Near Track at ML
Vernon, I!!.. Cdlapci.

MT. VKltXON. Ills.. Sept. 30. Theopening of the fall races and stock
show here was marred by the collapse
of a platform erected near the track.
An eight-year-ol- d boy named Haines
was crushed to death and two otherboys n-er- probably fatally hurt.

(;iiaci: m. 1:. ciirRcii suppi:h
l'iciDAV. ocronr.u i-- t.

Creamed chicken, gravy and biscuit,
mashed potatoes. macaroni and
cheese, cabbage relish, pickles, celery,
bread and butter, ice cream and home
made cake. Prico 25 cents. Adv.

ayHc nnjGHTJzsr &&v Tom)

ROBE
BLANKETS

Beacon bath-
robe blan-
kets, guaran-
teedmm fast col-

or, trimmings
to match,
$2.75 com-
plete.mn

I

These Mattresses
are Grealt Values
for the Money
Cotton and felt mattress-

es, fancy cover, $3.95 each.

45 lb. mattress, roll edge,
80 felt, 20 cotton,
$5.00.

$10.00 mattress, 100
felt, $7.50 each.

Bedroom
Chairs

Bedroom chairs, $3.95.

Bedroom Rockers, $4.00
each.

Bolster rolls, $1.50.

Extra large crochet bed-

spreads, scalloped and cut
corners, $2.50 each.

Sez I, to Myself, Sez I,

the place to buy is Ells
worth's. Sez I.

Wednesday after a few-- days visit svitti
Mr. and Mrs'. Marl in IJorlik of Crums- -
town.

Mi Helen Maru?zkov5ka returned
to her home in Chicago after a few
days' visit here with friends.

Stephen Kozlow.ski. Sample st., has
pone to Detroit to spend ix week with
relatives.

Andrew Maciejewski, who has heen
her on business, left today for East
Hammond.

Leo Holewczak of Iaporie is in the
city on business.

Joseph Eupniewski arrived hero
from Toledo to spend the week end
with friends.

Miss Rose Kmiech of Chicago has
arrived here for a week's visit with
friends. he is the pues t of Miss Hen-
rietta Gierbik. Indiana av.

George Wilkowsk has returned to
Xllf-- after a business visit here.

Joseph Partkowsk of Iaporte is in
the city on business.

II. Herman. Division St., has
ono to Lafayette to spend the week

end with friends.
Joseph Helczykowski. Prairie av.,

has gone to East Chicago on business.
.Miss Josephine Antkowki returned

Wednesday to her home in Chicago
tr a few days visit here witri
friends.

Tony Kra.zkiewicz left Wednesday
for his home in Chicago after a short
visit here with friends.

Ben "VYegner returned to his home
in Chicago Wednesday following a few
days' visit here with friends.

John Szulrz of Detroit is in the city
on business.

IJernard "Wisniewski of Indiana
Haruor is in th city visiting with rel-

atives.
Jrcob Wieczorkowski of South Chi-

cago arrived here Wednesday for a
few days' visit with his friend, Peter
Dorr.czak. Prairie a v.

John Ceglwski returned to Michi-
gan City Thursday after a business
visit here.

Valentine E. Piotrowicz returned to
East Chicago following a business visit
here.

Miss Wilma Rogers of Elkhart is
spending a few days with South Uenu
frier da.

John Piotrowski has left for Detroit
after a short business visit here.

Idislaus Andrzejewski of Chicago
is in the city on business.

Frank .Slowinski. Studebaker st., left
this morning' for Fort Wayne to spend
a few days wtlh relatives.

Mrs. George Poplewicz arrived here
this mominir from Pay City to spend

'
a few davs with outh Bend friends.

i Joseph" I returned Wednes-- I
from Chicago where he his been for
a few days visiting with relatives and
friends.

TIk I'XIOX Tltl sT CO. will pay
X'i Irtun Oet4l)cr lt on all sainss
ih'IMMteti prior Co IKtoxT 12th. lHO
S. Mala .St. AdV--
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charge of the program for the after-
noon. Light refreshments were
served at the close of the meeting.
The members will meet again in two
weeks.

A pretty pre-nupti- al affair for Miss
Fvelyn Williams was a tea given
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock by
Mrs. Donald I. Drummond, 95-River-

dr.. at the Lexington tea
rooms. A large bowl of pink roses
and nrrrans'ements of asparagus ferns
formed the decorations for the tea
table, where places were laid for 10.
A pink rose and a pink French bas-
ket tilled with nuts lay at each place.
A guest favor was given to the bride-elec- t.

Those who enjoyed the affair
were: Mrs. Owen Davies, Miss Flor-
ence Paxton. Mrs. Lawrence Homine,
Miss Anne DuShane, Miss Mary Du-Shan- e,

Miss Florence Forster, Mrs.
George Zinky and Miss Florence
Cregier.

Announcements
The Women's Missionary' society of

the Westminster Presbyterian church
will meet Friday afternoon with Mrs.
N. C. Stuck, 626 N. Lafayette st. The
assisting hostesses will be Mrs. C. U.
Oowntng, Mrs. It. J. Price and Mrs. J.
C. Uarncy.

The Women's Missionary society of
the First Paptist church will meet
iVrirtay afternoon with Mrs. ( A,
Tasher, 2'J1 S. Michigan st. Mrs. W.
w, iwvis win rmvv charge of the pro- -

gram.

PERSONALS
G. (learhart of Kokomo, Intl., is

spending a few days with his family at
1:2 W. Wayne st.

Miss Louise Hintz. 131:3 W. Wash-
ington av., has returned from a visit
at Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tom. 709 Clinton
st.. have gone to Wabash to spend
the week.

Frank ytefaniak, "li- - McPherson
st., is visiting at Coldwater, Mich.

Mrs. Pay Smith and children. I' 109
S. Main st.. and Mr. II. K. Hartzell
and Miss lllanche Hartzell, 110 4 S.
Lafayette st.. will leave today for
Nappanee to attend the funt-ra- l tf a
cousin. They will return Friday.

Miss Alice Millhouse, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Millhouse, 707 W.
Colfax av., who underwent an opera-
tion for appendicitis at the Kpworth
hospital recently, it reported as doing
nicely. Dr. C. C. Terry performed the
operation. Miss Millhouse had ex
pected to return to Ward Pclmont
college at Nashville, Tenn., this week
tv resumo her studies.

Mis3 Violet Solarek. 1020 S. Mich-
igan st.. has returned from Laporto
whrre she was the guest of Miss
Cecele Hrinkman.

Arthur Drayton, jr.. left Wednesday
ftr 1 Angeles. Calif., to take up the
position of cashier of the Los Angeles
branch of the Studebaker corporation
there. Mrs. Drayton will join him in
about a month.

Miss Mayme Hosier. 20? Sadie st.,
has returned from a month's isit at
Joplin. Kansas City. Mo., and Okla- -

j noma City. Okla.
I Miss Mildred Lambert. 513 W. Mar-- !

Ion st., has gone to the university of
Chicago to take up advanced work in

(

I
Fnglish and the languages.

I Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Morehouse mo-
tored lure Wednesday from Iala-ett- e

and are visiting with their dauh- -
(t, Mrs. J. Almond Martin. 127 W.
Lasalle av. They were accompanied
by Miss Mary and Ganitld More-
house.

ANITA KIN; AT LASALI.ll
Miss Anita King, the Paramount

pirl. will personally appear at the Ii- -
s.ille theater tonight and relate her
experiences in driving a Kise) Kar
from "'an Francisco to New York. She
crossed the great American desert
alone and had many thrilling experi-
ences. Her talks will be in addition
to the regular program featuring Ann
Murdock in "A Royal Family." Advt.

DIU lWl'IS CLASSICS.
Relieve headaches and eye strain.

Kxamination free. HOD J. M. S. Pldg.
Advt.
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With Your I

aneriour ;

Squeeze a little flour in !"
your palm. If its Roxane i

Hour it will stav together
yet with the first touch

Lake
firmly,

shakes apart.
This is a test

Roxane is the
the natural moisture of the grain with I

of the perfect cake flour
answer because it retains

Baking Is Light, Wtite Flour t

results with

cxtremcst lightness.

Tie cret of Cake
Roxane Cake Flour cives exact

j&y
if least labor. It saves a sifLng is supremely light

and white; it makes the cake keep " and it
insures success.

25c
Cartons

You won't mind the slight
extra cost over ordinary flour.

Ask Your Grocer
Akio-Enliin- e MiHlnj Co.

--- - -'r r
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